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BotQidtary Lines
OF THE VOTING PRECINCTS IN

SALISBURY TOWNSHIP.

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec. 5
of the electipn law of 1895 as amend-
ed by the session of 1897 it is v hereby
ordered that an election precinct to
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Receiving and opening up our
Fall and Winter arrivals of . . .

And Start t . ...
- !

DRY GOODSmm

MlfliM andApparel

ixies m

Ladies'

11
-

"

"But not

f if 111
Those boxes are

goods are piled up
corner.

We are now able to please even the
most fastidious. ! W 3 invite all to our

to show you the prettiest line of goods
at popular prices you have ever seen.

YOU ARE DORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL

! , Vt The .

Wednesday

JESLewrir-- y Bros
RESP'Y,

1.

A FINE LEG

The prize convention of the
Stale was. that held in Craven
county- - a week ago, i reports
from that neck 6f the woods be
true. ' .

'

.
;

"There were "eight Populists
present," said Mr. W. W. Clark,
of l Newbdrn, at the Yarboough
ast night. They were fusionists
without anything to fuse with, so
hey took all the offices. Ae 1

said, there were eight present,
and seven offices to name candi--

lates for. One of them, jGabe
Hardison, already has an pffice

-- treasurer of the Atlantic and
- i

North Carolina railroad so the
thing was eas3T.

''Early in the proceedings
Gabo, being secretaiy of the con
vention, rose and said: Mr.
Chairman, I nominate the follow-ino- r

ticket."
"Thereupon he read a list con

taining the name of every man in
the house excepthimself,4 with
some sort of office attached.

'"Now, Mr. Chairman,' ,Gabe
continued 'since you are to be
voted for I'll put the question.
All in favor of nominating this
ticket by acclamation will say aye.1

"Nobody spoke, the candidates,
of course feeling a delicacy in
voting for themselves. ''Finally
Gabe himself said 'aye'

'All opposed say No.'
. "Nobody spoke.
1 " 'The ayes have it,' said jGabe

and this ticket is unanimously
nominated.' '

"And the convocation adjburo
cd."

One Minute Cough Cure sur
ririses people by its quick cures
and children may take it in large
luantities without the least danger.
It has won for itself the best rep- -

utation of any .preparation used to
day for colds, croup, ticklinp: in
the throat or obstinate coughs.
James PI u miner.

De Witt's Witch JIazel Salve
has4 the largest sale of any Salve in
the world This, fact and its merit
has led dishonest people to attempt
to counterfeit it. iLook- - out for
the man- - who attempts to deceive
vou when vou call for DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve the great jile

w- Icure. James I'lumnier.

You invite disappointment when
you experiment. DeWitt's Jjittle
Karlv Risers are nleasant. easv
thorough little pills. They pure
constipation and sick headache
just as sure as you take .them.
James Plummer.

, Why should you pay the mid-
dleman a bis: protit, when vou can
buy the finest Piano made direct
from the factory and save so muchu
money (

STIEFFPianos
Have no superior and the mly
world-renowne- d piano sold this
way. You can't afford to pay the
price of a Steiff Piano for a me-
dium grade. Terms to suit. See
our" stock. We have the finest
tuner in the State. 'Phone 19,0.

i . .

Chas. M. Sticff,
Piano Manufacturer.

CHARLOTTE BRANCH:
Wareroom, 213 Try on St.

G. II. WILMOTII, Manager.

Aiiotlier his: lot
Concord bleached
domestic at Bos--

,

tian..... &
.

AtwelFs
;

5c yalxl

To All Bread Eaters
Beginning August 22, 189$, I

will sell

40 Loaves Bread for $1

until fuftber notice.' Look outifor
wagon, or call and get your tickets
early and avoid the rush,

i Respectfully,

be Known as ppencer precinct be es-
tablished in Salisbury township with
boundaries a ioi lows, to-wi- t:

Beginning t the crossing on the N.
C. ' Railroad at John I. Trexler's,
thence in an southeasterlv course with
the road or cartway to the old Spring
Hill ford across Town creek near the
residence of Thomas Holmes, leaving
said residence in the East Ward pre-
cinct,' thence down Town creek to its
intersect ion with Crane creek land the
line (tf Provirlenra triwriMliirt.! f lipncp
with the lino of Providence townshin
to the Yadkin river, thence with said
river to the mouth of Grant's creek,
thence up said creek to the mouth of
Sugar Springs branch, thence up said
branch to th Sugar spring and thence
east to the N. C, Railroad, thence
witii uie center ot the said railroad to
the beginning! J 1?

ine poll mil place of said Sbencer
precinct to be at or near Sledge's drug
store.

The boundary lines of the North
Ward precinct are changed and es--
tablii-lie- d as ollows

Beginning at the fountain in the
center of tfie public square of the
town of Sal sbury, thence with the
center of Ma n street in a southwest
direction to the center of Fisher
street, thence, with the center of
Fisher street to center of Ellis street.
thence southwest with Center of Ellis
street to center of Horah; street.
thence northwest with center of Hor
ah street and its extension until it in
tersects the Statesville public road,
thence with the center of Statesville
road to Grant's creek, thence down
said creek ,o the mouth of ugar
Springs branch, thence up said branch
to kugar spring, thence east to the j.
C. Railroad, jthence with the center
of said railroad to the center of-th- e

Bnngle Feri-- y road at the railroad
crossing near John S. Henderson's,
thence with said! Bnngle Ferry road
to its intersection with the old Lex-
ington road, thence with the old Lex
ington road to the Lee street crossing
on the Western N. C. Railroad, thence
with the center of said railroad to
Main street crossing, thence with the
center of Main street to the begin
ning.

Foiling place at Court House..
The boundary lines of the South

ward precinct! are changed and estab
lished as follows :

Beginning at the fountain in the
center of the public square of the
town oi Salisbury, thence southwest
with the center of Main street to the
cemetery branch, thence down said
branch to Town creek, thence un
Town creek to Litaker township line,
thence witn tne nneoi LdtaRer town
ship to Providence township line,
tuence witn Providence township
line to the Stokes Ferry road, thence
with the center of said road and the
the center of ln-ni- ss street to the be
ginning. '

;Polling place at City Hall.
The boundary lines of the East

Ward precinct are changed and estab
lished as follows:

Beszinninir at the fountain in the
center of ihd public - square of the.c. i i - ituwn ui ortiisiuny, ineuce in H; norm-ea- st

directionjwith the center of Main
street to the center of the W. N. C.

. ." ! 1 3 A. I J A 1 livanroau, tiieuue in an easterly airec-tio- u

with the said railroad to the Lee
street or Lexington road crpssing,
thence with the old Lexington road
to its intersection with the Briqgle
Ferry road, thence with the center of
the Bringle Frry road to the center
of the N. C. (Railroad, thence with
the center of the said N. C. Railroad
to the crossing at John I. Trexler's,
thence in a southeasterly course with
the road or cartway to the old Spring
XI 1 11 ford acrois Town creek near the
residence of Thomas "Holmes, taking
said residence in the East Ward pre-
cinct, thence down Town creek to its
intersection jwith Crane creek and
Providence township lihey thence
with the line if said township to the
Stokes Ferry road, thence with the
Stokes Ferry road and Inniss street to
the beginning

Polling place to be at or hear T, L.
Swiuk's store.

The boundary line of the West
Ward precinct are changed and estab
lished as follows

Beginning in the middle of the
street at the intersection of Main and
Fisher streets! thence with the cen
ter of Fisher street northwest to the
centerof .Ellis street, thence i south
west with the center of Ellis! street
to the center of Horah street thence
with center of Horah street and its
extension to the center of the. States
ville public road, thence with center
of said road toj Grant's creek, thence
up said creek to Locke township line,
thenee witn said line to JLitaker town
ship line, thence with Litaker! town
ship line to Town creek, thence down
Town creek to! the mouth of the cem
etery branch, vence up said branch
to Main street; thence n'ortheast with
the center of Main street to the be
ginning.

Polling place at or near Baker's tin
shop. ,! j

Given under my hand Sept. 3, 1698.
W. G. WATSON, '

Clerk Superior Court.

-- SEW HOTEL- -
I have just thoroughly renovated and
. - newly fitted up the

NATIONAL HOTEli; I

3 blocks from c epot on Main street,
near fountain and am prepared to
accommodate 20 regular boarders at

$3.50 TO $4.00 A WEEK.
.

' Transient boarders

$1.00 TO $1.50 A DAY.
jL. o. ifEAcpck,

Salisbury, N. C. f Proprietor.

'.Don't-fail- . tp put in one of Barkley.'s
Terra Cotta Lamented jTWells; also
good line Pumps. Reference: R. Lee
Wright, KerrCraige, Dr. Trahtham,
P.'D. Roueche. . - '
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now openy and
m every nook and

Special Display

. - " ?j

"

COLD WOKLD this would be if
Na lire hadn't supplied us witn me
pro er material to heat it- - mis world
is rU n on a coal basis! It is a necessity
to d very body. There are all grades,
and jwe keep nothing but the very oest

our superior
BLUE CKEIM!

(ORIGINAL) 1 '

EL LI CO COAL.
ie best burnimr Goal, the cleanestC3l no soot or clinkers, no slate or

siadk the most denirauie coal Known,
anq everv ton truaranteed lo please
you as well as prices. , Also a superior

rane of

ANTHRACITE COAL
I

! v (All sizes.)
ijSTFull weight, guaranteed.

J. ALLEN ROVN,

F no Apple- - Snow,

Ice Cream Soda

Chocolate
Cream

Soda,
A id all the popular drinks now on

! ,
' sale at .

Cuthrell's Drug Store.

la M2EI
Eitily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
MAGNETIC NERVINE JMS&SSi
intet to Cure Insomnia, Fits, Dizziness, Hyatena,
Neryous Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal Losses,
Failing Memory the result of Over-wor- k, Worry,
Mckhess, Errors of - Youth or Over-indulgenc- e.

Prlci 60c. and $1 : 6 boxes $B. , . ;
' For quick, positive and lasting resalts in Sexual

Weakness, Imootenrv. Nervous Debility and Lost
Vitality, use YELLOW LABEL SFEQIAL double
strertKth will give strength andone to every part
and Effect a permanent cure; Cheapest and best,
too I ills $2; by mail. ,

FREE A bottle jof the famous Japanese Liver
reiieis wm De given wnu t i uu ui muic
etid Nervine. Iree. :oiaoniyDy

'
r

Too Busy

LlCHTKiN'STElN

oi juicjTiaujD or uiuiton raaKes a

nutritious and appetizing dinner
.- - '. .. .

;
. when it .is cut from x)iir prime

meats. If you prefer a prime rib

roast of beef, or choice breast of

veal, we will cut and trim it ready

for your table in an expert j man- -

ner. Our steaks and chops are
- - ' " ' -

,

unexcelled for tender succulence.

TAKE FOR V

DIARRHOEA
IS THE

Fam ily Ten Cent

Diarrhoea Remedy,
Prepared and for sale only by

T. F. Kluttz & Co.

Hey, There!
this is the place you want I

We have all kinds of
MEATS, PORK, MUTTON SAU-

SAGE and BOLOGNA.
A 11 our meats will be found
rich and tender, and being
in the primest condition
when dressed contains
great nutritive qualities. .

Our prices are less than
such meat is sold for else--v

where. :

J. S. 1ARABL.E.

Fall Opening1 and
days, next

Tuesday and

Groceries
Do you want to buy groceries? If

you do you should not fail to call and
see me. 1 carry a full line. !

I have also the best shad, &c,
brought to tliis market. I

Fish ''Days Fill DAY and SATUR-
DAY. Call and see me.

'
Yours truly,

C. H. SVINIC.

The Roughest Winds
will not harm your com-tilcxio- n.

if it has been rendered
smooth, tirni and hard by , the use
of that--simpl- e remedy for com-
plexion blemishes,

'
dme. A. Kup-pert- 's

Face Bleach. This prepar-
ation has won the appreciation of

thousands of
ladies who had
been accus
tomed to view
such specificsmm with distrust.
What it has

klone in these
' cases, it can
also ' do in.
yours So do

0

.ciot hesitate in giving it a chance.
Thee. and all the rest of Mme.
Ruppert's splendid toilet aids are
now .on sale in our toilet depart-
ment. Price $2.00 per - bottle.
Sold by Theo. F. Kluttz & Co.,
druggists. Salisbury. N. C. I

i

DIRECT FROM THE FOREST.
Car loads of the finest timber that is rut

into the best lura'jer, and after 'btln? thor-oughly seasoned and perfectly worked, arearriving at myilumber yards. Special in-
ducements are offered on all. kinds of lura-lw- r,

laths, shingles, lime, hair, sash, doors,
blinds, &c. I enter into; contracts with
builders and contractors to furnish complete
bills for houses and buildings of every

.

de-
scription. j

Please give me a call.
Cordially, -

C. A. RICK.

- Xd.
NEW REGISTRATION.

v '
--ii ; T -

By reason of the establishment
of a new precinct to be known as
Spencer precinct, and changes
made in the boundary lines of oth-
ers, there will' be an entirely new
registration of electors for the
election to be held on Tuesday,
next after the lirst Monday inNo-vembe- r,

1898 in the following pre-
cincts iof Salisbutry township to-wi- t:

V .

"

North Ward.
South Ward. , --
East Ward. V

West Ward.' - '

Spencer. ; . : i

Due notice of the time and
placesof registration will be given.

September 2, 1898. - "
W. U. Watson,

Clerk Superior Court.
1 1. "N; I Woodson,
Register of Deeds.
W. L. Kluttz, : ,

Ch'm: Board of County Com.

Sale of S9 Shares of Stock in the Kesler

Manufacturing Company. V --
:

i

Notice is hereby given that by con
sent and at the request of the legatees
of the late Tobias Kesler the under-Signe- d

j will expose to public sale at
the court house door in the town of
Salisbury, N. C, on .

Thursday the 20th. Day of Oct. J.898
at 121, fifty nine shares of : the capi-
tal stock of the Kesler Manufacturing
Company, belonging to the said es-
tate.. Darted this Sept. 30, 1898.

Lk II. CLEMENT,
Executor Tobias Kesler.

W. C COUGHENOUR, --

Trustee of Mrs. 1. V. Newsorh.

FOR SALE.
' One JB-ro- om cottage on East Main
Streetj two cottages on Monroe
Street, iand several vacant lots. Also
two houses, two stories high, with 6
rooms. It would be advisable to see
me before renting store rooms ordwel

! J 11 EnnisS) hruggist .

- T. L. SWINK. lings., Ii. Li. SHAVER.


